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OrganizationsWork With Red Cross
Chapter Distribute ChristmasBaskets

MrB. Kyle Brandon, secretaryof
tho Lamb County Chapter of tho
lied Cross and County Welfaie Of-

ficer, announced this week that her
office was cooperating with the
Ministerial Alliance, Jaycees, and
other Interested organizations In
their plans for distribution of gifts
and baskets to needy families at
Christmas.

She stated that hor offlco Is as-

sisting to tho extont of supplying
names and addressesof needy per-
sons. She also stated that this
activity is not separateand apart
from a similar activity already an-

nounced and underway under tho
auspices of the Salvation Army,
but they are working with each
other.

School Head
UndergoesSurgery

Superintendentof Schools Joo
Hutchinson underwentsurgery at
Lubbock Memorial Hospital last
Saturday morning. He was
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dres and Memphis on Wednesday.
Tho LIttlefield concert is ono of

enght wlhch tho choir will glvo

on Its annual tour of Fanhadlo and
West Texas towns over a three-da-y

period. The group will appear
at Tulla, Dimmltt, and Hereford
on Mondav. LIttlefield. Abernathy,
and Floydada on Tuesday, and
Childress and Mempnia on nw
neaday.

Proxo.llno Ihn tntll- - thfl WT CllOlT

will present a concert Sunday In

Amarillo's First ennauan tauiui.

and itndlng to .Santa Claut this
Chrltma teatpn, and being pub-

lished In each loue of the Lmb
County Leader?

If you haven't,atart right now,

with this Issue, and read every
one of those SantaClaus letters,
and you will truly get the Christ-
mas,spirit.

Each' Issue for the past few
weeks, the Lealer has been
printing these Santa Claus let-ter- s,

and will continue to do so
right up to Chrlstmss, when the
big Christmas Issue Is prints!
Just bsfsrt Christmas.

AnsJ to the ehlldrsn of this- -
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Local

Is Hospitalized

After Car Crash
Mrs. J. E. Chlsholm was admit-

ted to I'ayne-Shotwe- Foundation
Tuesday morning about 8:45, suf-

fering from shock following a car
accident In which sho and Mr.

Chlsholm and H. C. Edmondswere
Involved.

The accident occurred on tho In-

tersection of E. 9th and Highway
51. n reported-that- . the Inter-

section light waa not working at
tho time, and that tho two cars
collided when neither stopped for

tho light, each believing he had the
right-of-wa- None of the occu-

pants of tho cars were injured.

Estimate of damage to the two

cars was not reported.

S. C. A Cappella Choir Will

'nt Christinas Concert Here
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.i i.o rnn,t trln will bo climaxed
Thursday, when the group returns

to tho West Texas Stato campus
of thoto glvo three

concert
When the choir comes to Little-fiel- d

It will bo homecoming for

Miss Barbara Dunn, Junior spech

student who has beena memberof

tho group for threo years. Miss
,:...- - f Mr. nnd Mrs.

JXAZbDunnofL1Ucfi.d,waa
a member of tho wtueuum .,

(Continued on BaU Page)

section, we want to also say that
there Is still time for you to

letter to Santa andwrite your
mall or bring It to the Leader

office, still time to get tprinted,

io that Santa Claus will get o

read It and know what you really

want this year.
And rerrfember, too that this

The Leader Is offering
JrUes to the little folk, who

write the be.t-es-t letters of all.
you will be a lucky win-nT- rf

First prl, 3; second

prUe, 2; third prlie, $1.

, And wouldn't that help with

yeur Christmas shopping?

TWENTY
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Last RitesAre

Held Monday For

ProminentFarmer
Funeral services were held

Monday afternoon from tho Meth-

odist Church for Nelson Warren
Williams, 75, who died Saturday
night, December6, at 10:30 at his
homo southwest of Littleflold,
whero he bad resided for the past
19. years,. Rev. Olllo Appllo of
Blanket, assisted by Rev. Harry
Vanderpool, pastor, officiated, and
burial was In LIttlefield Cemetery,
with Hammons Funeral Homo in
charge.

v

Survivors include tho wife, and
four sons, Hoyt of Dallas, O. B. of
Morton, R. D. of Clovis, N; M., and
Galon Williams of Lovington, N.

M., and fivo daughters,Mrs. J. L.

Sullivan of Morton. Mrs. E. V.
Sherley of LIttlefield, Mrs. J. M.

Syrgley, LIttlefield, Mrs. Floyd
Damron, Circleback, and Miss Dot
Williams of LIttlefield. "

Deceasedwas born March 15,

1877, in Florence, Alabama.

To

To

Texas and Lamb County will

havo to rnlso more money in tho

1953 March ot uimua tjwjub
than they did this year, it they are

of the financialto carry their sharo
burden. .

It has been announcedthat tho
National Foundation for Infantllo
Paralysis has poured moro than
$1,000,000Into tho state so far this
year, and will probably add sev-

eral moro thousands before Jan--

"xa's raised about 2,100.000 In

January,of which half was sent to
tho national foundation.

T.i.i iin,nra urn writing Santa
f a,mh itnma as toy reproductions
. --.xiini otnirn coaches, ranch
buggies, prairie schoonorsand old--

fashioned automoouea

Norman and Raymond Renfro,
owners of the Renfro Bros.
Grocery here, unexpectedly, and
probably, In not too good grace,
unwittingly played Santa Claus
to a number of LIttlefield homes
this year well ahead of the ar-

rival of Christmas.
Last week the store received
(Continued on Back Page)

Furr Employees

Two Hurt

In

Mrs. E. C. Glass is a patient in
LIttlefield Hospital suffering from
a skull fracture near the left eye,
a deep gash on her chin, and nu-

merous other cuts and bruises, re-

ceived in a car accident which oc-

curred Saturday afternoon about 5

o'clock, when the pick-u- p In which
sho was. riding with her husband
was in collslon with a pick-u- p

driven by Walter LUea.

The accident occurred on a now
farm-to-mark- road between Spade
and Anton Highways.

Mr. Glass received a bruised
knee and Mr. Liles bad two broken
ribs. Tho latter was released
from the hospital Monday morning.
Glass remained only for emergency
treatment.

Both vehicles were said to be
badly damaged.

Is

By
Judge Otha F. Dont and Lamb

County Commissioner Fred Wilson
attended funeral services in San

"Antonio Wednesday afternoon for
L. D. Gnlther, who passed away
Tuesday, Burial was made fn a
cemetery at Morkol.

Galther was well known here,
having managed Halsell Ranch in
Lamb County for a great many
years, For tho past few years ho
had beenmanagerof a ranchown-

ed by Halsell near San Antonio.

Tho Lamb County Singing Con-

vention will meet Sunday at First
Baptist Church at Amherst at 2

p.m. Singers from New Mexico
and various parts of West Texas
are expected to be In
Everyone is Invited to attend.

"All the News While, It's News"

No. 82

At

attendance,

Local Furr Food employees d

a most delightful banquet
and dance at Caproek Hotel, Lub-
bock, when Mr. and Mrs. Roy Furr
of Lubbock entertained honoring
all of their omployees id tho 24
Furr stores In the area. Approxi-
mately 650 wore in attendance.

The banquet preceded the Christ-
mas dance In the Crystal Ballroom.
Tho party la given annually.

Attending from here were Man-
ager.Kenneth HInkle and his wife,
and Btore employees and their
wives, or husbandsor dates, in-
cluding Mre. Ed Zybura, Mrs. No-ren- e

Fannell, Gladys Golston, An-
nie McMabon, Thelma Robertson,
Helen Parkinson, Joyce Oakley,
Raymond Moore, Troy Vassar,
Gene Jenkins, Delbert Harrison,
Frank Fry, Joe Oakley, Bill Potts,
Orrln Hamblln and Billy Sutton.

Party Monday Night
On Monday night, Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth HInkle will be hosts at a
Christmas party at their homo at
712 B. 13th Street, honoring local
Furr Food Store employees, and at

(Continued On Back rage)

IS ON

AT

The annual Christmas rush is
on "at the local poBt office, and
tho postmasterand all employees
of tho offlco are agreed that tho
rush is not only on, but that It
will lncreaso between now and
Christmas and that they are in
for a busy two moro weoks, with
overtime certain for many.

Already tho order has gone out
that post offices shall remain open
both Saturdayafternoons between
now and Christmas.

Despite tho fact that the local
post office is better equipped than
ever to handle the rush, says
PostmasterStorey, the full

of patrons will be neces
saryif tho'vOhristroas rusbde-t- o bo
most efficiently 'handled, ''dispatch--1
cd and delivered;

(Contlnuedibn Back Pago)

BE

IN EYE

It was announced yesterday thai
plans are being completed for an
all-nig- singing to bo held in tho
new school auditorium in Little-fiel- d

Dec. 13, when the old year
will be "sung" out and the new
year "eung" in.

TO

AFTERNOON

AT 2:45

to

Today, Thursday, Is the olg day,
and 3 o'clock this afternoonis Vus
magic hour, awaited by every kldl
in LIttlefield and all the other kids
within a radius of goodness only
knows Just how many miles be-

cause today is the day when San-
ta ClauB comes to town.

There has been some whispered!
reports that maybe Santa couldn't
get here on schedule, but thosere-
ports were proved to be without
foundation by Doug Howell of the
Chamber of Commerce, who has
been making all of tho arrange-
ments for Santa's viBlt here im
LIttlefield when Doug got a North
pologram direct from Santa.

So up to the schoolhouses went
Doug, where he found the superin-
tendent and principals, and all oC

the teachersin a Christmas mood,
and when he told the good news
about Santa Claus well, they
wero so glad about it all that they
immediately announced that ex-

actly at 2:45 today, school would
be dismissed and the entiro stu-
dent body would then have flfteera
minutes to get to the downtown
section to welcome SantaClaus.

They also said that the High
School and Junior High band!
would help make Santa'svisit by
leading the parade that will brine
Santa Claus right down towin
aboard a city fire truck, and that
If necessary, teachersand tbe bis-g- er

-- students would help Santa.
Claus In giving out his gifts ot
candies, etc., to every single kid!
lucky enough to be on handfor the
big Santa Claus paradeand page-

ant
It's really too bad that Santm

couldn't havo come in the evenlne.
when all of those beautiful down
town Christmas street docoratlons

(Coatlnned on back Page)

MassMeetingIn Protest Mew Bible
HeldFridayNight In High SchoolAuditorium
TexasNeeds

IncreaseDonations

Polio

fen! Write Your Letter To Santa Now

Play Santa
Unknowingly

Food Attend Annual
Party Lubbock: Local Party Monday

Persons

Auto Mishap

ANNUAL CHRSTMAS RUSH

LITTLEFIELD POST OFFICE

Halsell

Manager
Taken Death

A mass meeting in protest ot
the New Revised StandardVersioru
of tho Bible will bo held Friday
evening, December 12, at 7:30, im
tho LIttlefield High School Audi-
torium.

Tho question' "What's WrotiB
With tho New Bible?" will bo an-

swered by two speakers. Dr.
Weldon B. Meers, pastorof tho LIt-
tlefield Missionary Baptist Church,
will speak on "Tho Prodecers"ot
tho New Bible, and Dr. Frank A.
Godsoo,, pastor of tho Central Bap-
tist Church, Amarlllo, Texas, wIlB
speak on "Tho Froduct"

Every Bible -- Believing funda-
mental and evangelical church oC
LIttlefield and this area Is invited!
to attendand lend their support Im
opposing this "Now Bible."

A number of local churchesoC
this area have already signified!
they would bo presentwith a dele-
gation of their members. -

Everyone is invited and urgedto
bo 'presentat this Importi&t meet-
ing. There will be no admission
cbargo or offering-take- n.

LeonardIrvin SustainsLoss
Arm Accident Tuesday

ALL-NIGH- T SINGING WILL FEATURED

LITTLEFIELD NEW

SCHOOL CLOSE

THIS

O'CLOCK

High School

Bands Lead

LargeParade

Of To Be

Fight
Ranch

Of
In Gin

YEAR'S

Leonard Irvln. prominent' uia
owner and ODcrator. HUKtainrrV lna
of his left arm just beiow the el
bow Tuesday in an accidentat onc
of his LIttlefield gins. te

Mr. Irvln got his arm caught in.
a gin saw about 4 n.m.. mancHm--
it badly. Ho was taken to the LIt
tlefield Hocpltal, where It wan.
necessaryto amputateIt Just bo--
low the elbow.

The injured man lost consider-
able blood and a transfusion wat
given him.

Hospital attendants reDoVt Mr
Irvln getting along nicely.

s
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Missionary Baptist Leads Dumas

to Sunday School Contest
The LlttleHehl Missionary Bapt-3a-t

Church, X1T Drive and 8th Sts.
--which is in Sunday School contest
--with the Bible Baptist Church.
Dumas, Texas took a 26 point lead
Sunday.

This gives the Lltttefield
Church a 107 point lead over the
IDomaa Church. Much Interest is
awing manifested in the Sunday
School contest.

Many people are being reached
for Christ and many aro being

in Sunday School that they
may bo grounded and rooted in
theWord at God. Next Sunday has
Txxn designated as "Bring One"
Sunday.

Everyono which Is not in regu-

lar attendancein some other Sun--a- y

School of the city ia invited to
ibo present Sunday morning at
00:00 a. m.

Mrs. F. E. Yohner
To Be HostessAt
33. S. ChristmasParty

The Friendship Ciaas of the
Tlrat Baptist Church will hold
their annual classChristmas party
Tuesdaynight at the homeof Mrs.
TP. E. Yohner.

A program has been planned and
there will be an exchange of gifts,
:not to exceed50 cents. Each mem-
ber is asked, to bring a gift for a
"White Christmas for a needy

Iron ttovoa, Pen-
nsylvania Dutch wardrobes and Co-
lonial bedroom sets find high favor
with the little girl connoisseurs.

R. W.
At

Mis. K. W. was
with a stork shower last
night, Dec. 1 given at the

home of Mrs. A. L.
A clever program under the

of Mrs. W. D. T. Storey was
with Mrs. Iris

Mrs. Pearl Pace, and Miss Jones
taking a part, and an
Amos an' Andy radio skit, repro
ducing their famous
of "The Lord's
carols were sung by the group.

Gifts were from a huge
shoo shaped bo with
blue paper.

were served to ap
35 ladies.

To

Mrs. C. E. Bley of Olton will be
hostess to of the Olton
Garden Clubin her home this

at 2 p. m.
A program using a

theme will be
Carols will be Bung; Mrs.

Frank Struve will tell a
and the

story' taken from tho gospel of
Luke will be told by Mrs. C. M.
Owens, and a film, "The Littlest
Angel" will be shown. Mrs. D. Y.
Ray is in charge of

will gifts
from the tree.

i I

MADDEN WRIGHT

NORLECO

Electric Razors

24.95

Batons

From 1.50 to 3.75

DressingSets

79c to 7.50

JEWEL1TE
Hair Brushes

1.00 to 4.50

Guitars

From 16.50

to 26.50

Mrs. Manley
Complimented
ShowerRecently

Mauley compli-
mented
Monday

Dunlap.
direc-

tion
presented, Lester,

presenting

interpretation
Prayer." Christmas

presented
decorated

Refreshments
proximately

Olton Garden Club
Meet With Mrs. Bley

This Afternoon

members
af-

ternoon, (Thursday),
Christmas

presented. Christ-
mas

Christ-
mas legend, Christmas

arrangements.
Members exchange

Christmas

AT

&

T0NI DOLLS

12.00 and14.95

Other Dolls For

5.95to 9.95 J
CompleteAssortment
Stuart Hall

STATIONERY

75c to 1.50

CARESSANT
CosmeticSets
2.25 and 2.50 )

1
BELLEZ 0

CosmeticSets
5.50- -

EVENING IN PARIS
SETS

1.00 to 7.50

fflBp3
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

A small payment down will hold any gift
Until Christmas

Above Prices Do Not Include Federal Tax

173233

0gttiGift SpeciaI
MEN'S ,)i

L-i- L,
atfhe FAIR SiPARTMiNTSToiS

CORDUROY (Wkm $S --M
SHIRTS Hy' MEN'S ROBEsl

Made from the finest Pin-- WYjW Milf til H
wale Corduroy, 10 new SsEoMlSV MJ? rc- -

me quality, well tailored, all sizes . Hcolors from which to . IfflSWP3 " $1295, "

I choose, flap pockets, sizes JPFwHm' iSN H14 to 17'2, nationally ad-- tM&WM Christmas gtt

ChristmasGift Specia

$4".98 KvBWHaS "mica ' J
MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS
Rolled edges, fancy colored borders, large size,
regular 39c each

scPHERc?fArASG,Fr 5 For 99
MEN'S RAYON

DRESS SOX
Elastic tops, fancy patterns, regular 49c pair.
CHRISTMAS GIFT

GIRLS' and LADIES'

CINCH TYPE BELTS
All colors, regular $1.98, someextra nice
metallic trim.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SPECIAL

MENS SCARFS
Fancy patterns, large size, regular $1.98.

CHRISTMAS GIFT tf 1
SPECIAL p f

TYPE 1 ARMY TWILL

KHAKI PANTS
Made from the finest cloth
two famousnamebrands from to choose!
regular value.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SPECIAL $3.98

tzxs&?',c3rrw; vjwiols HflUisrjr--

CANNON

TOWELS
First quality, heavyweight, five beau-
tiful bright colors, regular 59c value.

ChristmasGift
Special 39c
WASH CLOTHS TO MATCH

yr

"i

MA1 v&SS M;1EA3 special L w H

I Men's 1 IS , I
NYLON

SHIRTS
Long sleeves, flap poc-
kets, six bright colors,
sizes 14 to I!1, nat-
ionally advertised at

Christmas Gift Special

I

70C $5.95. 81x108, first quality, beautiful pastel thadet II

Cramertonarmy
which

$4.98

Rr V Br mBWi

I

. .

i&m :

r.'aJ" . I

GREAT
CHRISTMAS

SALE
NOW

UNDERWAY

LADIES'
QUALITY

NYLON
HOSE

60 15 denier,
8 h a d ei?4q

Christmas
Gift

Special

LIMIT
2 Pairs Customer

UTTLEFJELD m

CANNON I
COLORED SHEETS

yellow, peach, greenand

$6.98 pair.

Christmas Gift
Special Each

FIRST

gauge,
Bular

to

blue, pink, regulj

XVV

to Match; size 42x36.

Christmas Gift
Special . . . Each

SO.84

PILLOW CASES

$7

69c
81x99

GARZA SHEETS
Type 128, "Made in Texasby Texam '

regular$2.29 each.
Christmas Gift
Special . . , Each

$198

GARZA

PILLOW CASES

42x36
Christmas Gift Special

2 For 99

FairDept.Store
?3
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tESH GROUND CHILI

MVT GRADED GOOD LB.

Re Cane

Time

les

39c

UGARr 10Lb.Bag 99
inurfine

UMPKIM, No. 300 Can 15
Mar Brands
IMRETTES. Carton $1.94

WORN,. Can 19
'orthern

ISSUE, 3Rolls 23
ATIO CHILI. No.2Can 65

ACIAL TISSUE, Box of 300 19

&::&::&::&&

LB.
CAN

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,

Ue Bacon
Theseprices are good this Thurs-
day thru next Wednesday. Shop
eny day of the week and save,
savewith our

' vT;a(K good

'

T-Bo-ne Steak
fl "

m.' ' . - - .Tr. w:r. m

4bk9&7

Orange
Juice
reserves

,

RISCO

1

. . .

BIGHAM'S FRESH

FRYERS Lb S9
ARMOUR'S CRESCENT

BACON Lb 39$
SUN VALLEY, COLORED

O L E0 Lb 210
BONELESS COD or PERCH

FISH Lb. : 39

ZESTEE
PUREAPRICOT

2 LB. JAR

ADAMS
46 OZ. CAN
(Sweetened)

25c
39c

Red Tag

PRUNES, No.2,2Can 25

CRACKERS. 1 Lb. Box 35
Campfire

PORK & BEANS, 3 Tall Cans 25
Gerber's
BABY FOOD, Can 9
Hunt'sSliced

PEACHES, No.2,2Can 31

MARSHMALLOWS, 10Oz.Pkg. ... 19
LIFEBUOY, 3 Bath Size Bars....26

3 85c

GovernmentGraded
Good . . . Lb.

Sirloin
Government Graded
Good . . . Lb. -

Round
Steak

FOLGERS
COFFEE

LB.

79

NAPKINS
NORTHERN

80-COU- BOX

12

JUICY FLORIDA

Everyday
Low

Prices

GovernmentGraded

Good . . . Lb. .

$c Witty jb 7fy&

DuchsssPotatoSalad
2tUf4bam.

ftulrcut
J4cup &mIt cat

aio 'ItMHwtulm
3 iMIBtMl Mtfltf.dry

V4 uupooa
W cup
1 cup PtMilk
3 cupi ilicwlt

BOUtOM
lyt cupt cut-u-

dnlnwl grrabMM.
tookti or cmntd

1 cup cul-u- p cUry

Cook bacoa(lowlf until crup. Remove
baconpiece and ave. Add onion to
fat; cook tbwlr J rain. Blend in flour.
Add talc, ugar, mustard, pepperand
vinegar. Cook and ttir until thick,
cud. Remove from heat; itir into
ilk. Put bacon piece and vegetable

Into bowl: add dreuinK. Mis gently
adl vegetable are coated with dret.

lac Make 4 eerving.

ppptr
naegK

cooked

5 Lb. Bag..39$
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

Lb 19
GREEN PASCAL

Large Stalk .19
IDAHO RUSSETS

10 Lb. Bag 69c

lYMAN'S FOOD STORE
WestThird Street EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

49c

49c

55c
LYMAN'S

VEGETABLES

ORANGES,

APPLES,

CELERY,

POTATOES,

Phone6

m :m
' T AgL
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FieldtonFacts
Crane Visitor

Mrs 0. I.. HuntHck of Crane

upcnt the weekned here with her

mother, Mrs. Carter.

Knott Visitors
Jlmmle Ted IrwinMrs.

orWKnott spent Ut Sunday here
Hev.of her parents."Si Fd Smith, ami her sis-tor- ,

Trudle.

Brownfield Visitors
Brook ami

Wr and Mrs. Corky
of BrowntleW.

SrSkWrd5.t hero with

6cr parents - " Santlril.dHunt, and C. w.. .

Visit at Meadows

vr and Mrs. C. W. Hunt visited

Howard, of Meadow,
Mrs. Freddie
Sunday.

Pickerels Have Guests
Mrs. J. M. Pickerel and

nXrt near Hart, and Mr.
of Hereford,

2S, Say with Mr. and Mrt.

JI. S. Pickerel.
.. .. .,..!.... ,t Plalnview
'Mrlw.jVAIdridBeTU.

Sted her sister and brother-in-law- .

j and Mrs. J. C. Wright, at
piadnTlew last Tuesday.

ntl.nt In HOSDitalration. " - - -
-- - - r..nttd line en a

Mrs. Marvin. yui
patient at Amherst Hospital for
.. i, aiiffftrinir from a
UJO past "
jiorvous condition, asul also pneli- -

moma.

From Hosnitai
...... ti lJnl-M- l.... was dlsmlsrain. -

inhMi ITnanltnl last Satur
day, where she had been a patient
for several days.

Mrs. Kay Buck was a patient In

too Amherst Hospital several days
just week.

Spur Visitors
Mrs. Ada Cooner's hrother-in-law- ,

H. M. Coonor, of Spur, spent

Jour days last week with Mrs.
Coocer and her daughtor, Mrs.
lieulah Kobison.

Mets Today
A regular meeting of the Field-to- n

PTA will be held tonight
(Thursday) In the school. Every-

one Is urged to be present.

Local Pastor
Officiates At

MuleshoeFuneral
Kov. Leslie Huedner, pastor of

St. Hartln'e Luthoran Church here,
officiated at the last rltea of Pa-

tricia Van Dyck, 15, held In Mule-sho- e

at First Ilaptlst Church Sat-

urday afternoon.
Miss Van Dyke passed away

Tuesday In Green Hospital. She
had been ill for a long time.

Burial was in Lazbuddle Ceme-
tery.

Y She was born January 8, 1937,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie Van Dyke. She was a stu-

dent In Muleshoe High School.
Survivors besides her parents

are three sisters, and two broth-era-,

Judith Carroll, John David,
Joseph Paul, Mary Heather and
Barbara Lynn.

Postal Receipts
Show Increase
Over 1951

"Postmaster W. D. T. Storey said
Wednesday that postal receipts In
iho local post office showed an In-

crease of $508.69 In November
ovor the receipts of November,
1051. The receipts In November
3951 totaled $1,471.99, and for the
sameperiod In 1952 were 4,980.68.

Mrs. R. W. McEntire
Removed to Her Home
From Lubbock Hospital

Mrs. It W. McEntire, who was
injrfred In a car Occident In Tib-Iwc- fc

recently, Is reported improv-
ing and la at her homo at 1017 W.
6U1 Street. She suffered sovero

Injuries. She was admitted
to West Toxas Hospital In Lubbock
following the wreck.

The car accident occurred with
ttAree cars Involved In Lorenzo,
Jno to Icy roads. In the McEntire
wr wero Mrs. McEntlrcSs husband
who wan driving the car, which
was In collision with another car,
idrlvonby Lucius Clay of Bellovu'e
Sn Lorenzo. The third car Involv

' d wais drien by Richard M. Woln-lMir-

20, of Sprlngflold, Mass.
fn the McEntlro car was also

lira. Fny Moore of LIttlefleld. who
' jrreelvod minor Injuries. Other oc-

cupants of the car wero not In-

jured.
VlflltlnB In the McEntlro home

the latter part of the week was
tor brother, J. D. Moore, of Tlal- -

linger. Ho also visited In tho
Tiome of his wife's Bister and fab--

SOAYt DECEMBER 11, 1M2

i u. c. atuaems Illta
Studying Window. and
MerchandisingDisplay with

fell
DE studentsof Littlofleld High

School, numbering 2S, aro studying
iwindow displays, and eachstudent

has the privilege of placing In tho mother,
High School trophy case, on tho seat.
second floor, merchandise ho sells, with
In the storo where ho Is employed. The

Terry Church, employed at LIt-

tlefleld
opened

Coca-Col- a plant, was Uie some
flrat to make an attractive display, out
and received complimentary re-

marks on the display from tho opposite
heads ofthe district office of the
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co She

Plains
Amherst

Mrs. T. E. Hamilton She

Is Removed From
Lubbock Hospital

FLEES
Mrs. T E. Hamilton who Is criti-

cally ill, and who has been In a
hospital at Lubbock for the. past
month, was removed to the homo nf
of. her daughter, Mrs. Dub WUchor "I Just
last Friday. Her condition remains, water
about the same. later.

The
mVnCl ( or Christmas J gift

WSjill round Living 1

how,

CT " "iBrr

Give Him
His

x

A

Olton Child

Narrowly Escapes

Serious Injury
Harper, 4, daughterof Mr.

Mrs. Emmctt Hnrper, escaped

only minor Injuries when she

from a moving car last Mon-

day.
..hi ... ..Mini herne culm "" " --

brother, Kenneth, 15, and her
wlio were u.c -

Klta was In the back seat
a sister S years old.

accident occurred when Rita
the rear door to throw

paper out, ami " """"
of the car.

Dewey Ilallr who was driving the
direction, saw the child

was taken to the South
Hospital at

for emergency treatment.
was dismissed last

CHICKEN JOB

HILLINGS. Mont. (Wi)---

boy ran away from Job
nhicklnc chickens for his lather.

can't stand that smell of hot
and chickens," the boy aaid

most appreciated

... a gift ror the home

make your selection

and lay away for . , .

CHRISTMAS

gig
i 11 ( III f fiji VqV hT J

uT3BBT-fSi- K H

f

m

Cooperative

a

mim
LITTLEFIELD

Cnoice..,

Comfortable

RESISTOL fk s

-- Conforming"Hat

MCMffil

1 M

CrVo this miniature Reshtolhat ash tray
with &ilt certificate inside.

Sure ho wants a new Reslstol, becauso he knows the
Instant, comfortable fit he geU from Resistol's exclusive

construction. Give him a Resistol gift
certificate so lie can choose his new Resistol Hat from
our many smart,styles , . . colors.

$7.50 to $15.00

FURR'S
sugg

SAVE
FRONTIER
SAVING
STAMPS

.

MARKET isnaSdM

fWw i A
VFOOPjfl

SHOP FURR'S

COMPLETE DRUG DEPT.

AND SAVE!

IbIbISsIbIbIbIbIbIbVssbIbViIbIbIbIbIbIbHF ? fifi Tb - ' IbI

MODART 87c Size

SHAMPOO 29c

COLGATE, 50c Size

TOOTHPASTE 25c

CHAMBERLAIN $1.00 Size

LOTION 59c

LISTERINE, 7-o- z.

ANTISEPTIC 39c

Lilt Refill, $1.25 Size Plus Tax
HOME PERMANENT .79c

BAYER'S, REG. 7Sc

ASPIRIN .....49c
BAYER'S, Jl SIZE

HAIR ARRANGERS . . 79r

TOP SPRED LB.

ColoredOleo21c

CL0R0X-Qf...-
..i7c

'tai?- - "W

n

mIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbL IbhM iT,lllBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlB IIbBBw'NMBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBB9.f.vt. ""

MHSTHL WLVkSiBVlBBBBBi

lB BAKE Kl

B?B Woncbrinfl wborX I- 'to give? V."

li:iS I WI HA VI MOfll iv- -'

I1MM IGIFTS YOU BAKE

.III, 11 A WESSONI

Evtra
Fancy

Heavy
Syrup
No. 2V2
Can

CORN

vw0$&$:$im Food c,"b
TU000M Garden Sweet

KSJ No. 303

BlHj'l Can

mm WbbHbhSI

Every iern .H

I LUNCH MEAT I
I RATH'S 120z,Can.

CRISQ
PARK ROW PITTED -- Gm

DATES

Pecans
GOLDTIP-N0.2C- A1

SPINACi
GARTH, SLICED orCUJ

BEETb
. un 9 TAN

HOMINY

iyl, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Presley, miliiiiiiiiiXimBSiMiiwi near lUrt camp, LITTLEFIELD
sr '.f

Hi

v- "rr uiui mt w r-i- vwk:wti.. .wwP'Mf .'.,TO4 lij. " af$f' (! r " HbkA rlSM&X Myv?wmr-mzt-t
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If U.S. Gov't Graded BEEF

Here I, your moU popular cut of U. S. Grade Baby Beef, goodandlenH, fu f f,,
i u.iv for vour table Irv it nnH vmll i:i, :m

fJlQ uwj ;n nn.; 11

BUI D

Steak

Roast

4.

1
Jl'A.
VJj.
&'.

.4 --afy

LOUR

49c
ER MIXES

Large Package

or
CLUB Lb.

vjs.n

ryp

1 42c

PMCn
10c

10 oz.

U.S. GOVT GRADED BABY BEEF

nrfier
SIRLOIN

FIRST CUT
LB.

KSSf
'SKv'vIv'vXvIH

28c

77c
Pkg.

49
CHUCK.

Lb.

aaaaaaaal
aaaaaaaal

C

Laaaaaal

Lb.

RIB

Lb.

35c
45c "

RUMP
or ARM

LB.

K. C. 3LICED Lb. Food Club CheeseFood, 2-lb-s.

... 570 950

f

B'?'''''"''"''''iil
iiv;-;';-:':-:'xyj-

X'avSWSpB.

ill.

19c k

PEN-FE- D

CHUCK

BSkiiVvaaaWav
KW!sSX!m

U. S.

U. S. Graded Choice
Beef is thebest choice of meat
for any meal. It's cared for, and

agedto

Lb.

LOIN OR - Lb.

RIB Lb.

Lb.

RUMP
or

ARM
LB.

Armour's Crescent, Lb. Baby Beef, FreshSliced, Lb.

FIRM HEADS

GREEN

BUNCH

TOKAY

SEEDLESS

KivsSnFfsaaaaaflPIY

FRESH GROUND

CHOPS ROUND

GOVT GRADED CHOICE

Government Pen-Fe-d

quality, excellent

grain-fe- d,

please.

PEN-FE-D GROUND

PEN-FE-D T-BO-

890
PEN-FE-D CHOPS

790
PEN-FE-D ROUND

980

ROAST
59c

29c

55c

43c
BACON CHEESE...

BEEF :...55g

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

63c
Sliced,

WON 390 LIVER...... 490
Lb.

LETTUCE lVht
Bunch

ONIONS 70
CARROTS 100

Lb.

GRAPES Wfo
Lb.

APEFRUIT 7g
ELNA CUT No. 303 Can.

HOUSEOF GEORGE gjj gJ fa
TOMATO 46-0-1- Can

JUICE 25c
BLEACH &

RUSSELL'S 28-oz.J- ar pQOD CLUB Tall Can

4PPLEBUTTER.. 20c Cranberryiauce zic

Golden No. 303 Can'
Libby. CreamStyle,

CORN IC

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Lanco and
son Torry of noar Atnhorst, loft
last weekofr a two weeks vacation
In Tampa, Florida, whoro thoy aro
visiting hor father, and other

Mr. and Mrs. Les Morrow and
two daughters of Amhorst left last
Wednesday for Missouri whore
thoy will spend a week visiting
rolatlves. Thoy aro expected to re-

turn homo thlsweek,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hill, PMA
secretary, spent tho week-en-d In
Amarlllo where they visited

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vaughn and
son QlenspentThanksgiving dayin
Lubbock with his sister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Downing and family.

Mrs. Maude Carver of Arkansas
Is visiting In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clar.oncp ;VltianiH, WoBt .lot
street. j

Student) ihome from.collogo, idur-- i
Ing the Thanksgiving Holidays In-- 1

eluded Barbara Dunn, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Dunn, and Vln- -

Ita Itobertd, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Iloberts, both students
at W. T. S. C. Canyon: Jackie
Farr, dauphter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Farr.Mary Jano Coen, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. B. Coon, Ellen Webb
Massenglll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Mlnyon Thcdford, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thed--

ford, student at Hardln-Slmmon-

Abilenoj BabaraFerguson, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Roy Ferguson,
studont at T. S. C. W., Denton, and
Juno Jones studentat N. T. S. C,
at Denton, and JeanJones, student

LXBCOUN'fY LEADER, THURSDAY, DECEMBEffH'll

About PeopleYou Know
at Tech, Lubbock,, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones.

U

Mrs. J. M. Carl of Oentry, Arkan-
sas Is visiting in tho home of her
son and family, Mf. and Mrs. J.
H. Carl.

Wnyno White, who had charge of
tho FoodBasketmarket for soveral
years, left recently for Topeka,
Kansas where he has a like posi-
tion with a grocery in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarod Jonesmade
a trip last week to Oklahoma City
to take delivery of two Cadillac
cars. They made the trip by piano
and drove tho cars back.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ham spent
from Wednesday until Saturday in
Fort Worth visiting Mrs. Ham's
sister, Mrs. T. B. Myers, and bro-
ther, J. P. Meyers.

VISITING IN MEMPHIS
;Mr. jttnd ;Mtb. ;Bob '.Murdock antfl

son iUQbby Spent ithe ,wook .olid
In Memphis, visiting his father, W.
E. Mmjlqck, -- waa ,92 years

toldsDeoemberS.

First Lieut, and Mrs. Howard
Taylor and son, Carl Stephen, of
Columbus, Ohio, left Thursday
after a weeks visit wjth Mrs. Tay-
lor's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Arbie
Joplin, nnd otherrelativeshere. Lt.
Taylor was recalled about a year
ago as a reservist to the Air Corps
nnd Is stationed at Lockebourne
Air Base at Columbus, Ohio.

Carl Stephen was born Septem
ber 11 at the , base hospital,
Columbus.

Hobert Rutlcdge, sophomoro at
Trinity University at San Antonio
spent the Thanksgiving Holidays

PANORAMIC VISION
I W - fry

I STROMBERG CARLSON

aaaaaaaaaaBB&aHaaaaal
aaaaaaafllv? Mp'lamrM)
aaaaaaaw f '

- lamv ;' H' ' - aaaHaaaal
BaaaaS

5' V'l: 4aalKaaaaal--'4aaaaaH & aaai aaBaaaB
aB'f ';f E::;i
aaaaaaaaVI MIBaalBflfliPlPaaaaaaalaaaaal

UJ the Forcsitre: pk
tube. OpU-curvc- giare-pro- saiwy giw eawy
removable for cleaning. 12 speakerfor fwot
Stromberg-Carlso-n tone. High-ga-m tuner, aaaif
adaptablefor UHF. Built-i- n antenna.Phonojack.
Chippendalecabinet in hand-rubb-ed HoboWm
mahogany veneer,with MBgtn ooon...
Includesexcisetax. Warrantyandtattauatfaaaaa"

Here is true wide-ang-lo viewing unmatchod
by airy other21" TV . . . Here is top perfonrltac,protvd

by field tests in difficult fringe areas. . .
Here is fine period cabinet styling to lendgraceto anyroom.

You get every advanced idea in television decigm

in this one superb Instrument with manyother
Stromberg-Carlso- n exclusives. Seeit today.

Panoramic Vision Models from, $349.95
'tdlm oppBdfor

( ,

"Ibcrotenothing finer thana STROMDERG-CARLSQN- J)

yW,T,M,,r?

LITTLEFIELD

Mrs. Whitehad
Accepts Position t

In Amherst !

Mrs. Fred Whitehead has accept-
ed a position In tho business office
of the South Plains Cooperative
Hospital at Amherst. Sho Is making
her home with her mother, Mm.
Mlnnls Gobs while hor husbond.
who is in the Unltod States Armr
is serving in Germany. Thoy mado
their homo in Kileen while he wan
stationedat Ft. Hood.

Mrs. Whitehead is tho former
Miss Mollio Jo Pate,a former Am
herst girl. Sho isroplaclng Ophelia.
Roberts who resigned.

horo with his mother, Mrs. W.
Both of Mrs. Rutledge'

sonB, Warren, Jr., who Is a minis-
terial student at McCormlck Sem-
inary In Chicago, and HoberLwllI
be homo for tho Christmasholidays.
Warren, Jr., will arrive on the 21bL.

RETURNS FROM RUSH SPRING8
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Heed and

Frank returned Thursday from
ItUBh Springs, Okla., where they.atr-tende-d

funeral rWCTtccp ffor'tpep
Hogue, a 'brother-InOa- w of 'Mr.
Hoed, who died suddenly Sunday
morjilpgroa ;a fJ&s.uHcflf

He was 71 years old on
ThanksgivingDay.

FAMILY REUNION
Tho H. T. Hukills wore host to

other members of tho Huklll family
Thanksgiving day, and also Mrs.
Huk Ill's two brothers and their
families, and hor mother from

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Murdock and
son, Bobby, spentSunday at Mem-
phis, Texas with Mr. Murdock'
father,W. E. Murdock, who observ-
ed his 82nd birthday. Other rela-
tives were also present.The local
Murdock family returned to Llttle--
fleld law Sunday. Mf. Murdoclc,
ir , l.jiis and enioyi the Lamb

C-i'- i ' Leader subscription tor
n.a' bi h! son h&-"- .

VISIT IN VILES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Heualee aad

sonB Larry and Garry, Mr. and Mr.
R. C. Baker and son Roger Cllftoa
of Lubbock spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Viles and family.

SPEND SUNDAY IN
GUETERSLOH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gueteralok
spent Sunday with M. F. Gucter-slo-U

spent Sunday with M. F. Gue-tersl- oh

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sowell oC

Los Angeles, ,Cal. aro here Visiting
his- - Bister, Mrs, ti. Iv, Yan'tla, "and
other relatives,They arrived Wed-
nesday of last wok.

, '

Mrs. Jack Farr and daughter.
Jackie"and Mrs. Wm.,Orr left for
Houston Saturday to spend --a'few
days. Mrs. Orr will visit ier inc-th-or,

Mrs. Brnshear. --
x

Hoy Sanders of Hart was taken"
recently to the Scott White Hos-
pital for examination and treat-
ment Ho was accompanied by bis
brother-in-law- , C. O. Burt, They re-
turned home a couple of days
later, and Mr. Sanders Is a pati-
ent in the Dimmltt Hospital. He la
not allowed any company.

Otto Jonesand son, Jarold made
a trip by plane to Fort Worth.
Tuesday to attend the 1953 Olds-mobi- le

dealer showing. They re-
turned to Littlefleld tho same
night.

HUNTING SEASON Opened er

1. All kntds of ammuni-
tion and huntingjackets at Ray's
Butane Appliances, 332 Phelps
Ave., Littlefleld. 82-lt- o

ASTHMA COUGHS
and whreztag, due to recurring sDasnu ot
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis
--uln your sleep and energy without trying
MENDACO. Works through your blood to
ielp loosen and remote thick, itrangUiur
mucus. Thususually allayscoughing hlc
permits ireer creaming ana sounderi
uet MusMUAuv unaer money Dctsntee at druggists.

See the New I

ELECTROLUX I
VAr-ITIT- nciiotDl!
that you never empty

You must seeit to
believe it.

Free Demonstration
Day or Night
Seeor Call

Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Stamps

At
COTTAGE COURTS

on
Levelland Highway

Littlefield
Phone 261-- M

Gift Wrappedfor
Xrnas. Can be

purchasedon small
monthly payments
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Sue Landrum and Jimmie Ratliff

Married In Clovis Saturday
Miss Suo Landrum and Jimmy

lUUlff wore united In marriage
Saturday morning, Deoombor 6, at
30:30 o'clock, at the Church of
nhrlnt at Hlovlfl. Now Mexico.

John T. Koese, mlnlstor of tho
church performed the double ring
ceremony.

The bride choose a blue wool
suit with shell pink accessories
for her wedding. Hor corsago was
of pink rosebuds. For something
old she woro a lavnlloro belonging
to tho bridegroom's mothor.

Mrs. Walter Brantley served as
matron of honor and she woro an
aqua suit with pink accessories,
and a corsago of rosebuds.

Walter Hrantloy served as best
man.

Only a few close frlonds andre--

ulivea attended theceremony.
Alter tho wedding tho couple

left on a short wedding trip and
visited points of Interest in New
Mexico. They returned Monday af-

ternoon and. ore at homo in tholr
nowly fumiithcd' house four and
one-ha-lf miles southwest of Littlo- -

Hald. wharm the groom 1b engaged
in farming.

Mrs. rtatllff is Uie daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Landrum,
and the groom is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Raiilff of 620 B.

At ft coffee given In their home
on Monday evening, Decembor 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cubaof Level-lan-d

announced tho of
their daughter, Martha Mary, to
Henry J. Oils of son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oils of Camer-
on, Texas.

Approximately forty guests were
served cofreo, lemon cookies and
candy mints. Thoeo who helped
serve the were Miss

Richards on Anton and
Miss 8tella Dllior of Levelland.

Miss Jo Ann Durrett of Levelland
registeredthe guests,and Miss Jac-qnel-

Cuba, also of
served as Junior ho3te3s.

Miss Connie Oorlach of Levelland
played soft music onthe piano.

The color scheme of orchid and

tira

"Voting date drtM bonis
twirling acetateufTctt skirt

with its own

peplum.

design is repeatedon

coopneckline of smooth

Gain;; rayon and acetate

tissue faille bodice.

Pcu'ic sites 5,

0W

StiirUy Let junior pctiUs from $

9 i

--g:-i

JK JmWWmm Mmm

IBmmr mmYMmmmmii' f.$

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ratliff
photo or NAU.

rt tV ft
15th Street.

Mrs, Ratliff is a graduateof Lit- -

tlofiold High, School.wiUi the class
or 52, and is omproyed as secre-
tary in the office of City of Little-fiel-

Mr. Ratliff attended the local
schools.

Martha Mary Cuba and Henry J.
Olis To Be Married February 15

engagement

Llttlefield,

refreshments
Wlnana

Levelland,

white, which was chosen by thp
bride-ele-ct as her wedding colors,
was carried out in a of

and white mums
by an orchid and white bow placed
in tho of tho bouquoU Tho
names "Martha Mary" and "Honry
J." In gold lottering were on the
two streamersfrom tho bow.

On each plate was placed a white
napkin with tho "Fob.
15, 1953". which is the woddlnir
date.

Tho coromony will bo Dorformed
at 2:30 o'clock in tho of
the First Methodist Church in

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cuba are ox- -

tending a cordial Invitation to any-
one desiring to attend tho woddlng
and the reception

( holiday v v

Z kj: vy
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junior cLile (jfeR
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jewel-studde- d

Rhinestone and

pearl

centerpiece
accentuated
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sanctuary
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In a beautiful and ImpressUe
double ring ceremony performed
In tho auditorium of the Educa
tional Rulldlng of the Tlrst Hap-tls- t

Church Tuesday night, Decem-
ber 9, at 7:30 o'clock, iMIns Georg-
ia Darbara Ferguson daughterof
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal O. Ferguson, be
came the bride of Uuddy Leroy
F. Miller.

The pastor, Rev. Leo Hemnhlll
performed the wedding rites be-

fore a background of a trellis of
Breeuory enterwoven with pink
rosebuds, flanked by white tapers
in tlored candelabra. Large bas-
kets of whlto chrysanthemums
wore placed on either sldo of tho
altar and in front of tho candela
bra.

Candles wore lit by tho bride's
brother Hal Gordon Ferguson, and
hor cousin Joe Mack Henderson of
Lubbock.

Pronupltal organ music was fur-
nished by Mrs. Dewey Hulse, who
played traditional wedding
marches, and who accompanied
Mrs. Weldon Flndley when she
sang, "Ah! Sweet Mystery of
Life." Miss rhonclllo 1'llllon nlav- -

ed the piano accompaniment for
Miss Patsy Phllllns who snnir
"Becauso".

Father Gives Bride Away
Tho bride given In marriago by

her father wore a whlto wedding
gown made of imported Chantilly
type laco, nylon tulle and satin,
uesigneu with sheor yoke outlin-
ed with double net ruffle IipM wih
tiny satin cord tied In bows. Tho
utted Batin bodice imi innr
sleeoves endlnc In Dolntn nvor tha
hands and terminated with depe
point at center front of the waist-
line. Joining this, was an immense
length skirt made of shirred nylon
tulle over satin, designed uith f
shaped panels of laco nt tegular
Intervals, worn over imnrm .i
crinoline to emphasize fullness.

'

rne veil of silk illusion was fin- -

htL P,
lace

gth ,u1tllned w'th wide 'of the groom acted as best man.
and Joined to a tiaratypo cap of irridescent beads,

pearls and rhinestones.
She carried a white Dlblo top-Po-d

by a single white orchid. Heronly jewelry was a single strandof pearls, a gift from tho bride--
Broom. &ne carried a whlto linen
and laco handkerehfpf hoinnM
to an aunt, Mrs. Bob Torronco of
Lubbock. For something borrowed
and something old she woro an
heirloom lapel watch, belonging tohor maternal great grandmother
handed down through generations,
" ow?ed by an aunt, Mrs. Ralph

of Lubbock.
Miss Beverly Noble of Lubbocka Texas Tech student served hercousin as mald-of-hono- She woroa formal aqua colored gown of notover taffeta. Hor accessorieswero

whito and she carried a colonialbouquet of whlto chrysanthemums.
Little Misses Wadonna Stro-thor-s

nelco qf the groom and Man-An-n

Cahlll of Lubbock, cousin oftho bride, both dressed in sky-blu-e

taffeta formals served as flower

Billy

Brida
Billy Edwards, brliln.ninnt

Horshal Potts of Memphis, was
honoree at a lovely bridal shower
and Informal tea, given last Fri.day ovonlng in the immn nt M-- a
Sid Pace, W. 2nd Street.

wore Mrs. Pace,
lor daughter Miss Becky Pace!
and Mrs. Paul I. Jones Mm n.,!
ter Owens. Sr.. Mrs. Lnvii nmoi,.
Mm. Don Hays, Mrs. Forrest Mar-
tin and Miss FrancesKelsoy.

An arrangement of red carna-
tions and frosted lemon leaves
woro used on tho tea tnhin rinni.
od by red candles in crystal can--

uoiaora. ino table was laid with a
whlto cloth. Mrs. Jimmy Crosby
sorvod tho spiced tea.

Other decorations featnrmi ,i

carnations on the mtr nm
with a plastic Sania Claus and
rolndoor placed at one end of the
muiu.

Guosts woro rncrlsnrnl In . .
bride's book.

Tho gifts woro dlsnlavivt in n
guest bodroom. Tho hostess trift
was a two placo setting nf no.
llnd doslgn In Haviland China.
Othor gifts included n pnrnnlu.
sorvlco of crystal and pottery.

Approximately 35 attended nmi
many sent gifts who wore unable
to attend.

Wedding Set For Dec. 21
The WoddlnK cernmnnv win .

performed 8undnv nfinmonn tw
comber 21st in tho homo of tho

(TIQ
ewueieJJOmm

Weddinq Vows Read At First

Informal

CoupleBaptist Church For Local

Edwards
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girls.

Mn. Buddy Leroy Miller

66ft6T!r
Little Afton Willford, Jr., of

Lubbock, cousin to tho bride serv-
ed as ringbearer.

Mrs. Forguson choso a smart
navy bluo crepo dross with pink
accessories for her daughter's
wedding. Sho wore a corsnrrn nf
gardenias. Tho groom's mother
wa3 attired In a navy bluo laco
dress with whito and navy acces-
sories. She also wore a gardenia
corsage.

Wedding Reception
Immediately after tho recep-

tion tho brido's parentsentertain-
ed with a recepUon in tho church
parlors. In tho rocelvinc linn
Mr. and Mrs. Fnrmiann tUr.
bridal couple and the groom's par-
ents.

Misses Madelyn Wado and Gara-lan- d

Anzelino wll preldo at thoregister.
Tho brldo'H blhln vug lnl.l ...hi.- .u,u mma handsome Imported linen hand

tied embroidered cloth. The three
tiered white wedding cako was de-
corated with bluo flowers and
weddlDE bells, topped by tho trad--

Is Honoree At
Shower and Tea.

bride-elect'-s parents, Mr. andMrs. Robert S. Crow of East olLum's Chapol.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Irvin
Visit Daughter In
Las Vegas,Nevada

Mr. and MrB. Lon Irvin of Olton
returned homo tho past week aftoi
ii visit with tholr daughter anu
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Doatsat Las Vegas, Novada.
.uMr Irvln BaJd tlloy traveledthrough two states whoro snowwas about four foot deop. On a par-
ticularly slick stretch, tho Irvin'scar overturned in a snow driftHowever, no damage was doneand with tho help of transport
truck, thOV camn nn hnm ...in.
out further trouble

They visited ML CharloB whorothe sun setsat 2:30 each evening.
Mr. Irvin Is a termor sheriff ofLamb County.

SPEND H0LIDAY8 HERE
Lt. and Mrs. lTnwni-,- m rp,

and Infant son. Carl, of Columbus,
Ohio, spent tho Thanksgiving hoi-Iday-

hero with hnr nnmn.. .
and Mrs. Arblo Joplln. Lt Taylor- .u u.u unuoumatesAir Corps.

1"MOTO BY NAIL

ltlonal miniature bridal couple.
Tho brido's orchid was placed on
tho table.

Other decorations in tho recep-
tion room wero an arrangement
of pom mums placed on tho nlano
and on tho register was tho maid
or honors bouquet.

After the bride and groom had
cut tho first slice, Miss Ethel
Popo cut and Bervcd the cako.

Miss Phoncillo Pillion played ap-
propriate piano music during the
recolvlng hours.

Leave On Wedding Trip
Whon tho counle loft on n rH.

ding trip to South Toxas. tho
bride was wearing a smart wool
Jorsoy suit of gray and red, with
red shoos and bac. and whitn hnt
and gloves. Sho woro an omhi.i
corsago fashioned from her bridalbouquet.

Whon Mr. and Mrs. Miller re-
turn in about ton days thoy will
bo at homo in tho Oklahoma FlatCommunity. Mr. Miller is engeged
m fanning.

Tho brldo is a momber of tho
senior class of Llttlefield High
School Mr. Mlllor attended schoolat Whitharral.

EmmanuelLutheran
LadiesHold Meeting
And Elect Officers

Lutheran Womon's Missionary
Leguo of Emmanuol Lutheran
Church met last Friday for a re-gular meeting, and a surprise
birthday celebration for Mrs. Har-
old Heckmnn. wlfo of tho pastor.

The topic for study was "Llv-In- g

For Jesus." During tho busi-ness Bosslon officers woro electedfor tho onsulng year. Mrs. Tommy
dauk was elected president, Mrs.
Kleins, secretary, Mrs. Brandt.
;r.CaaU,re,r d Mrs. Dick LIngborg,
ilstorlan.

Retiring officers Includo Mrs.
rimlan, president, Mrs. A. Lorons,
secretary, Mrs. Geno Bartloy
rcasuror, and Mrs. W. MaUk, his--

torian.

Mr., Mrs B. D. GarlandJrKeturn Home From
Trip to Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. 11. TV nnri,t t.
returned homo Friday night from
---wu.i unu unt, Michigan whorothey Bnont n fnw ino j ......
there they took deUvery on a new
w.olul jow yorKor. Thoy madethe trip to Michigan t,y
returning homo thm, .o,."
worst roads ihnv .. T

wore near Amarlilo.

IN HOSPITAL
Little Bruco Hmlth r ...

smith' Mr nnd ""' OnmoWan n nnlla.i i- - .... ....
IIopUa,thofrofhor
,V"UB "on a roslratory allmont

W3
.

Wilma Lee j
Williams WedJhanUJ
Literary DepartmentOf
vvoiiian s uiud to Meet
At Richey Home

Tho Lltorary Denartmnnt nf .i.
Womnn's Club will moet In tho
homo of Mrs. John Rlchoy, 505 No.
Cundlff Avenue, noxt Wednesday
afternoon,Decomber 17, for th0 an-
nual Christmas party and program

nZL.018

Mrs. Riri,v ,., "

include William Bn.no. hl ZTiMrs, E. B. Luce nnd M w .

Nowlln.
Tho Vogotatlonnl Background oftho Bible ns viewed In tho light

and modern knowledge, will bo theprogram thotno for the afternoon
Music will bo directedby Mrs. Dock
Wright.

Mrs. O. A. Whlto win tell ofthe "Trees of tho Blblo" and MrsIra Woods, "The Flowers of theBible.

Mrs. HomerM. Carta
Is Honoree At
Stork Shower

There was a stork shower Fri-da-

Decomber G, for Mrs. Homer
M. Carter, neo Verlio Jo Gregson
In the homo of Mrs. Bill Jones,twomiles south and two and one-hal-f
mlloa west of Spade.
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WATCHES

oift selection
finesf watch-ma- l

Handsome for men!

lovely watchesfor women J
prices that are surprisingly

Gnien
Wyler

$24.75

FEATURE
LOVELY GUARANTEED

BONDED DIAMONDS
For your wife, or fiancee,in
all the latest designs at

Lowest Possible Prices.
Matched
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Gene Katliff aro
Ibr daughter, Reni
lit afternoon De--
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Entertain With Stork
Shower at Spade

Complimenting Mrs. Homer M.

Cartor who was tho former Miss
Verllo Jo Gregson a group of
Spado ladles entertained with n
party and stork ahowcr at tho
homo of Mrs. mil Jones of near
Spade Inst Friday oftornoon.

woro Mrs. Cecil
McCoy, Mrs. Gnrlnnd Hryant, Mrs.
II. O. Sewoll, Mrs. Giover Dur-hn-

Mrs. Hill Jones and Mrs.
Arthur Howcrton.

Games woro enjoyed and during
tho courao of ono of tho games,
tho piizu was awarded to tho win
ner (the honoreo), and alio was
presentedwith tho lnrgo array of
lovely gifts.

Refreshmentsof grapo punch,
cookies nnd cnnapcH were served
o approximately 3G. Tho tea table
aid with a hand embroidered cut-rt-o- ik

cloth was cunteied with an
arrangomontof light lavatidor col-

ored pompom mums.
Mrs. Cnrtor who lives In San

Antonio where her husband who
'? with tho U. S. Alr-Forc- o Is sta-
tioned, spent tho Thanksgiving
wlldnys hero with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Gregson and her
nisband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Caiter nil of Spade.

FHA Christmas Party
To Be Held Decernbo.' lo

Tho annual Christmas party of
Future homeninkers of America
will bo held Monday eenlng, De-

cember 15, In tho Homemaking

SMS?J& SBlW

Pat and
To

. 'V,' Vkfc i.f WWITtJ'7""K:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. Grant nf
LltUefield aro announcing the en
gagementand approaching marrl--

ago of their daughter, Pat, to A-l- c

James T. Nichols, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Nichols of Brantlnv.
Alabama.

Tho ceremony is scheduled to
lake place nt tho First Methodist
Church, LltUefield, February 7, at
4 p. m.

Tho brido-olcc- t Is a freshman at
T. S. C. W., where she is majoring
In business.Sho was graduated
fiom the LltUefield High School
with tho 1D51 class.

Tho groom-to-be- , a member of
tho Air Force, is stationed at
Heeso Air Forco Base, Lubbock,
where he has been for the past
year.

Department of LltUefield High
school.

There will be a Christmas tree
with exchange of gifts. The gifts
will later bo presented to Girls
Town.

Refreshments will bo served af

,.
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Wed Early
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A -1C Nichols
In February
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Miss Pat Grant

ter the gift exchange. Members in
tho department number approxr
mately 40 and all are expectedto
attend.

Mrs. T. J. Jones and Miss Becky
Paco aro sponsors of the organ!
zation.
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"LITTLE MOTHER'S" LITTLE SWEETHEART

An arnfil cf happiness and fun Ibis beautifully dressed

baby M rates high with the small fry. Stands 24 inches

high, My dressed,with moving eyes,arms and legs. She cries

and stopsand hasa captivating charm and appeal that

is almost lifelike. Realistically made and outfitted from head

jo fooL Little "Mothers" will love caring for this adorable baby.
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SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

PLAN

'is Doll Is A Regular $6.95 Value

air
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LIFELIKE DOLL

DepartmentStore
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Springlake4--H Clubs
Enjoy Christmas
Party TuesdayNight

The Springlake boys and girls
clubs held a Joint Christmas

party in tho Sprlnglako School
Gymnasium, Tuesday night, when
a largo crowd of club mem-
bers and guests wero on hand to
onjoy tho gala occasion,

Doc Leonard, adult 4-- club
leader of Spado assisted Don Fol-ty- n

and Max Don Harnett, both
guests nnd Llttlofleld 4-- club
mombors In leading tho recrea
tion, and wero thereforo asked to
attend tho Sprlnglako party.

Bill Ilodgers and Mrs . Hazel
Hickman, county club spon-
sors also attended tho party.

Approximately, 10 attondod. Re-
freshments of cokes and cookies
weio served.

Church Women To Meet
Today At Dr. Weldon B.
Meers Residence

The regular ladles monthly vlsl
tation of tho LltUefield Mission-
ary Baptist Church will meet
Thursday at 10:00 A. M. In tho
homo of Dr. and Mrs. Weldon B,

Meers, 617 East 15th St.
The morning will bo devoted to

visitation.
A covered-dis- h luncheon will bo

served at tho noon hour.
Tho afternoon will bo spent In a

tlmo of fellowship including Bongs,
prayer, a devotional entitled
"Girts" by Mrs. Vendyl Jones, a
flannelgraph lesson on "Tho Vir
gin Birth of Christ" by Mrs. Wel-
don B. Meers. An exchango of
gifts will conclude the afternoon
fellowship.

Tho hostesses aie: Mis. Hers-he-l

Tapley, Mrs. Homer Sims,
Mrs. Vendyl Jones and Mrs. Wel-
don B. Meers.

PlansAre Made For
Joint WSCS, Wesleyan '

Guild ChristmasParty
The Woman's Society of Christ-

ian Service met Monday morning at
9:30 o'clock in tho parlors of tho
First Methodist Church, with the
following present:Mesdame3W. C.
Cannon, Dick Edwards, Huston
Hoover, Mattle Blewltt, W. A. Dy-sar- t,

Ben Joplln, Leonard McNeese,
W. H. Johnson.Harry Vanderpool,
and Roy Wade.

Flan3 for the annual Christmas
party were made, and tho date set
for Tuesday night,December 16 at
7 o'clock. Members of tho Wesleyan
Guild will meet with tho group for
a joint party

Serving on tho program commit- -

too for tho party will bo Mrs. Hus
ton Hoover, Wayne Brown and
John Nail.

Hostesses will include Mrs. Bus
ter Owons, Jr., Mrs. Van Clark,
Mrs. R. A. Brotherton, Mrs. Stacy
Hart, and Mrs. Tom Hillbun.

Decorating committeo includes
Mrs. W. C . Cannonand Mrs. W. H.
Johnson.

There wil lbe an exchango of
gifts, but oach person will bring a
small toy, gift wrapped, to bo plac
ed undor tho Christmas troo, to bo
used for needy children, and $1.00
to bo given to special mission fund.

Mrs. Dick Edwards lead In an in- -

terosUng devotional, "Let Every
Heart PrepareHim Room", center
ed around tho song, "Joy to tho
World". Tho scripture wa3 taken
from Luko 11, 1st to the 20th
vorsos.

ChristmasParty Honors
FrancesLouise Rogers
On Eleventh Birthday

Mrs. Frank Rogers was hostess
at a Christmas party honoring her
daughter Frances on her 11th
birthday anniversary, Saturdayaf-
ternoon at the Rogers home 1201
South 'Phelps.

Tho Tiome was attracUvoly do--
corated carrying out tho Christ-
mas motif.

A treasurohunt, musical rug
and bingo games furnished enter-
tainment for tho guests during
tho afternoon.

Refreshments were served from
the dining room table, laid with
a whlto cloth. The huge pillow
shape birthday cake was decorat
ed with a Uny house, topped with
snow, with a little red candle plac-
ed In the window. Santa Claus in
a sleigh drawn by tiny reindeer,
coming up tho walk decorated tho
cake. Plate favors wero cup cakes,
resombllng Santa Claus,

Sue Jenson presided at the
punch bowl, and Mrs. Rogers cut
and sorved the cako.

Guests Included Jano Rumback,
Judy Ann Morrlfleld, Paul Sue
Jensen,Ann Walden, Kay Bartlett,
Jano Hall, Freddie Carol Gerlach,
Gay Hall, Frolda Howard, Yvonne
Cagle, Nelda McCary, Sharon
Thornton i and Kay Smith.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER,

SpadeHomemaking Teacher Is

Honoree At Gift Shower

Woman's Club Hears
Mrs. Dudley's Review
On "Queen's Gift"

Mrs. Li. lii. uuuiuy, mm viuu
president of Texas Federationof
Woman's clubs reviewed tho novel,
"Tho Queen's Gift", dealing with
the forming of tho U. S. Constitu-
tion and Dill of Rights, by Inglla
Fletcher, at a meeting of Little- -

'field Woman's Club held Wednes-
day afternoon In tho parlorsof tho
Educational Building of the First
BnpUst Church,

Guests included members of fed-
eratedClubs in the area.

Tho speakerwas introduced by
Mrs. Allan Hodges. She Iras been
associated with educational activi
ties In Texas for maDy years. Her
husband is Dr. L. E. Dudley, edu
cator and author of several text
books.

The Garden Department of tho
Woman's Club wns In charge of ar-
rangements for tLo program and
meoUng.Serving on the committee
woro Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Jr., Mrs.
J. M. Farmer, Mrs. V. S. Cassell,
Mrs. Otto Jont3, Mrs. H. C. Nickels
and Mrs. Fred Undtrwood.

The tea table was centered with
an arrangementof red carnations
and lemon leaves carrying out a
Christmas theme. Mrs. Marshall
Howard, club president, presided
at the tea service.

Musical numbers under the dlrec-Uo-n

of Mrs. C. A Miller Included
a piano solo, "Santa,sClau3Is Com-

ing To Town" and Mrs. Miller sang
"ContlQue de Noel", accompanied
by Mrs. Bob Crowell.

Preceedlng tho book review and
program, an exocuUve board meet-
ing was held, at which time Mrs.
Fred B. Faustwas elected treasur-
er succeeding Mrs. Clolce Foust
whoresigned. Mrs. Hamp McCary
was accepted into club membership
and will be a member of the Gar-

den Department
An execuUvo meeting preceedlng

the regularmeoUng will be held in
tho High School auditorium, In-

steadof In the principals office, it
was announced.

Forum To Hold Christmas Party

Dec. 1 6 Mrs. Virgie Zoth Hostess

Tea andGift Shower
Honors Mrs. Ben
Kinslow of Lubbock

Mrs. Ben Kinslow of 2005 B. 4th
Street, Lubbock, the former Miss
Janlo Caldwell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Caldwell, was hon
ored at a bridal shower and tea
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Brandon last Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

The sixteen hostessesIncluded
Sr., Jack Farr, Vernon Hofacket,
Mesdames Brandon, Dewey Hulse,
Buster Owens, Sr., Roy, Ferguson,
J. D. Dodgen, J. R. Coen, Wm. N.
Orr, Joel Thomson, Bon Joplln,
A. Brotherton, J. A. Dunn. W. J.
Boykln, Paul Pharris and Miss
Margaret Brotherton.

Tho guests were registeredIn a
brldo's book by Miss Glcnda Hulse.

Tho tea tablo laid with a whlto
cloth was co ntored with an ar-
rangementof yellow 'mums, flank-
ed by yellow candles in silver can--

dolabra. Miss Margarot Brother-to- n

presided at tho punch service.
Gifts wero attractively displayed

and woro viowed by tho guests.
Tho hostessgift included a com- -

ploto set of Rovoro cooking ware.

Congratulations
I o

To the following parents whoso
babies were born at Payne-Shot-we- ll

FoundaUon the past week;
A daughter Cheryl Ann was

born Friday, December 5, to Mr.
and Mrs. Max Dewey Hulse,
welghiwr 8 pound, and Seances.
She la their first child. The tathor
is a farmer.

And to the parents whose
babios were born at LltUefield
Hospital:

Louis Aqullar, Jr., was bora De
cember 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Aqullar. He weighed 0 pounds and
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Alfred
Pouncey are parents of a daugh-
ter Carolyn Virginia born Decem
ber 3, weighing 8 pounds.

A son Lonny Ray was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray Sebrlng
of Sudan. Ho weighed fl pounds
and 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wayno
Beauchamp aro parents of a son
born December 8, weighing 8
pounds and 11 ounces.

It you want to give your gravy
extra flavor add a bouillon cube to
It.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, iSSC.i Jf

Honoring Mrs. George PoloeC. ,

Homemaking Teacher at Spado, a
group of hostosses entertained
with u lovely gift shower Wednea.
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock la
tho annex of the Spade Methodist
Church.

Co-1io- b tosses Included Mrs. Ada"
Bundick, MrB. Clarence Bundlck;
Mrs. Travis Bundick, Mrs. Mary

lSlto, MrB. Bud White and Mrs.
W. I Robinson,

Ddlnty refreshmentsweie serv-
ed from a tea table' laid with a
light blue linen cloth. Refresh-
ments of -- red fruit punch and an-

gel food cake were served to ap-
proximately thlrty-flv- o guests.

An array of lovely gifts wero
presentedin a bassinet,with Mrs.
Travis Bundick making the pre-

sentation.The honoree was assis
ted In unwrappingthe guts Jy ncr(
mother and her husband'smothor.

Tho hostessgift wns the bass-- ,
'

IneL Several sent gifts, who "wore
unablo to attend. .

Attend District Guild
Meeting At Levelland

Several members of the local
(

Wesleyan Guild of the First Meth-
odist Church attended a district
Guild meeting held in Levelland
Sundny at the First Methodist..
Church.

Tho meting negan at 1:30 with
tho District Guild Secretary,Mrs.
Evelyn McVay of Levelland pnf
siding. Reports from all secre-
taries or presidentsof Guilds lit
the district made reports, and also
WSCS reportB were heard. Rep-
resentativeswere presentfrom

Denver City, Levelland.
LltUefield and Seagraves.

Mrs. R. L. Barnett and Miss
Louise Chlsholm went over in tho
morning and attended churchserv-
ices and a luncheon heldat noon,
served by Levelland Guild.

Those attending the afternoon
meeting from hero were MeBdamcs
J. H. Carl, Houston Hoover, Bob
Crowell, Albert Miller, Rnlplt
DouglasB and Harry Vanderpool.

' The Forum met In regular ses-
sion on Thursday, Dec. 4, at 7:20
In the home of Mrs. RobertRichey
with Mrs. Lucille Smith presiding

The Christmas Party Committeo
with Mrs. L. U. .Bridges as Chair-
man and Mrs. Forrest Martin, and
Mrs. Elvln Carter reported plant
for the party which is to bo In the
home of Mrs. Enloo Smith with
Mrs. Virgil Zoth as hostesson tho
evening of Dec. 16.

The nomination committee.
Mrs. Forrest MarUn as'chalnnai
and Mrs. Abernathy and Mrs. Don
Hunt as members were reminded
that officers will bo electedat tho
first regular meeting iu January
of 1953.

Further plans were mado to as-
sist In tho U. S. O. Scrapbook pro-
gram and the club purchaseda T.
B. 'Bond fom the Texas Tubercu-
losis Association.

Roll call was answered by u
household hint and Mrs. James
Traugott, in charge of tho pro:
gram on HINTS TO THE HOME-MAKE-

introduced her guest
Mrs. Andrew G. McCalloy who
gavo tips and domonstraUons foe
package wraping for Christmas.

Mrs. Bon Brandt was voted into
the club as a now member to fiU
a vacancy mado by tho reslgnaUoru
of Mrs. Jimmy Hlne.

The club adjourned to meet for
tho next business sessionon Jan.
8 in the homo of Mrs. Don Hunt.

Those attending included Mes-
dames Dick Carl, Jim Traugott, L.
N. Bridges, Mrs. Elvln Carter,
Mrs. Jim Abornnthy, Mrs. Lucille:
Smith Mrs. Olene Gibson, Mrs,
Don Hunt, Mrs. Forrest Martin.
Mrs. Dalton Teague, Mrs. Edward
Betts, Mrs. Robert Richey, Mrs,
Andrew O. McCalley, Miss Fran-
ces Kelsay and Miss ClaraJurrmaa.

SpadeP-T-A To
Meet Tonight

The Spade Parau-aeacne- r Asso-
ciation will meet tonight TfTham-day- ),

December 11, at 7:30 p.m. im
the school auditorium.

Rev. C. E. McMosters, pastor ot
Spado Mothtodlst Ohurcb, will be.
the sneakerand will use an hi uK.
Ject, "Lead Kindly Light" The
nrst and second grades will furn-
ish the music.

Mrs. Olon Crump, president,wJU
preside Rooms having ten pr
sooro p arents will receive attend-
ance awards In the amount of 13.
which goes to tho room.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Hero's a good trick' When you
are serving a cheese tray wltu
apple In salted water, thon drain.
Tho dip will prevent decoloration,
and ye,t leave no salty tate.

Potash contained in the lava ot
the volcano Vesuvius makes th
surroundingcountryside a. rich ok
rlcultural regie..
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LocalD.E.HoldsMeeting And

ElectsDelegatesto StateConvention
IJUlefield Distributive Education

studentsheld a meeting In tho DE

Classroom Thursday, when dele-

gates to tho stateconvention to be

fcold in San Antonio February 20-2-

wero named. Delegates elected
aro Cam Jordan, It. L. Rhoten and
M. C. Northam. Alternatesnamed
an Delores Chandler and Donnle
Rogers. Jimmy Hine. DE teacher,
will accompany tho group to the.

convention.
Tho purpose of tho convention

ia to exchange ideas and informant
tlon and Ideasand Inofrmatlon In

regard to distributive education
and to elect state and national of-

ficers.
DE Club dues of $1.25 per year

were collected, which go to state
and national DE clubs, which en-

titles clubs to State DE Magazine
and membership In the state and
national club.

Twenty-eigh- t studentsare enroll-
ed in the local DE Club.

FuneralServices

Held For Infant
Funeral services were held in

tho Hammons Funeral Chapel
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
tittle Connie D'Ann Beatty, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Beatty
of San Angelo.

Rev. J. D. Evins officiated, and
interment was made in Littlefleld
Cemetery.

Tho child was born Monday, De-

cember S, and died a few hours
later. The body was brought to
the local funeral home early Tues-
day morning.

Surivors besides the parents Is
tho maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Jess Farrell, of Littlefleld.

The parents are both former
residents.

ITS NOT

ITS NOT- -

To The

Annual
(Continued from 1)

Here are a few suggestions,

5 BLOCKS

3 MILES
BRITTAIN PHARMACY

Brittain's Is Close to You the Nearest
Telephone

DAY PHONES
100 and 600

KV

On

Tago

As As

ways in which the patrons of tho
office can

Mall all cards and letters with
tho addressesand stamps facing
tho same way.

Tlo local cards together sepa-
rately from other. Tlo those ad-

dressed to rural routes separately
in bundles.

Also tie bundles of n

cards (addressed to same towns)
In separatebundles.

Uso the air mall slot to mall all
air mall letters.

And twino to do the above sug
gested tying can bo obtained at
the general delivery window.

And extra patience on the part
of patrons and clerks will be ap
preciated and necessary to Insure
on-tim-e deliver of tho big
Christmas mailing msh which will
climax during Christmas week.

Furr Food--

(Continued from Pago 1)

this party, regular and extra em-

ployees and their families are In
vited.

Thero will be an exchange of
gifts from a Christmas tree, and
refreshmentswill bo served. -

Extra employees include Ed Wis-
dom, James Messer, Roy Iee Dunn,
Darrell Nlckols, Johnny Fields
Roy Ogerly, Howard Buck, Don
Savage, Teddy Jackson, W. L
Jamerson, Earl Turnavllle, Dale
Ward, Bill Fore and Wayne Wick
er.

NIGHT PHONES
37

COMPANY

Highway

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
We Deliver Prescriptions '

and Sick Room Needs

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
CompletePrescriptionService

Ownedand MannedBy RegisteredPharmacists

WATCH
FOR OPENING OF

TV
Center

RCA ARVIN MOTOROLA

Located Next Door To -

JONES MOTOR

Levelland

Christmas

4--H Club Leaders

Attend Meeting

For December
Mrs. Hazel Hickman, Lamb

County homo demonstration agent,
and Bill Rodgers, assistantcounty
agent, and several girls' and boys'

Club leaders, report that they
have completed December meet-
ings of all clubs in tho county.
They met with the groups on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of last week.

Thero aro 429 boys and 30G girls
enrolled In Lnmb County
clubs.

Tho two leaders attend ono
meeting of each club every month.

SantaClaus- -
(Continued From Pago 1)

and streamers were glowing with
lighted lights, but it Just couldn't
bo that way, and SantaClaus will
get a pretty good Idea how pie-til- y

Littlefleld is decorated for his
visit oven though the lights don't
shlno so brightly In tho daytlmo
as they do at night.

And, also, Santa will be pleased
when ho seeshow Littlefleld stores
are Just bulging at the seams with
Christmas gifts dolls, skates, bi-

cycles, tricycles, books, mechanical
toys, radios, TV's, furniture,
Christmas trees, lighted and

tree decorations, candles,
nuts, fruits, cakes, pies, clothing
items of all kinds and goodness
only knows what else.

And he will also bo glad when
ho learns of all tho organizations
like tho Red Cross, Salvation
Army, Jaycees, churches and oth-
ers, havo made plans to seo that
every needy child gets gifts that
every needy family gets a big
utnstmnsbasketand dinner.

Hurray J SantaClaus is coming
today, and all of Littlefleld has
tho spirit to royally welcome him

tho Christmas spirit.

WTSC Choir--

(Continued from Pago 1)
School girls' sextet and trio, and
last spring was a member of the
cast which presented WT's first
operetta, "H.M.S. Pinafore."

Featured this year on the
Christmas program will bo three
selections which wero arrangedor
composed by Dr. Bright, who Is
earning fame In this area for his
choral and piano compositions.

Too Late to Classify

OUR SPECIAL DISPLAY van will
Be in this vicinity in the
net few days with a hoIpcMo"
of new and used spinet, uprights
and studio pianos. Wo will sac-
rifice all of theso instrumentsin
order to retire present obliga-
tions against them and get them
off tho books before tho first of
tho year. Wo can glvo Xmas del-

iver-. Terms and trade Ins will
be accepted. Call or write us to-
day If you are Interestedin see-
ing theso pianos. Positively no
obligation of high pressuro sell-in-

Rather, it is an opportunity
for you to buy a piano at a tre-
mendous saving. Write us today.
Address all Inquires to: Credit
Supt. McBrayer Piano Company,
217 W. Cth St., Amarlllo, Texas.

8212t-- c

FOR REMINGTON Automatic 12
gauge shot guns and Winchester
and Stevens Remington Pump
Shot Guns, 12 nnd 1G gauge, and
hunting Jackets, visit Ray's Bu- -

ianrt jvpuances, 332 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefleld. 82-lt- c

FOR RENT: furnished
house. All bills paid, Phone 310
or 99. 82-lt- c

FOR SALE: Apartment slzo gas
range; gooit condition; seo It at
.'17 North Wostsido Ave. 82-lt- p

FOR SALE: Phllco combination
radio and record player. $35.00.
quangos us own records. Tele
phone 25, g2.itc

FOR SALE: Brand new floor fur-
nace. Novor taken out of crate.
1100.00. Phone 25. 82-lt- c

FOR RENT: A three-roo- modern
furnished house. Rent reason-
able. Gas and water bills paid.
1010 E. 5th St. Call 488-J- .

82-lt- p

FOR SALE: Flvo eight-week-ol- d

pigs for sale. 8 miles oast and
1 miles south of Littlefleld.
Bruno Panzer. 82-3t- p

pOR RENT: Five-roo-m house and
bath at 125 Austin Ave. Seo
Mrs. Trudy Gilbert, 1123 Mon-Ucell- o

Ave. Phone 40-- 82-2t- c

FOR RENT: Furnished four-roo-

modern houso, ono milo north on
nighway 61. Phone Mrs. C. II.
Meesers, No. 930-W- 82-tf- c

FOR SALE: Homo-bake- d white
and dork fruit cakes. Mrs. M. B.
Welborn, at Renfro Grovery.

82-2t-c

FOR SALE: Usod cleaned brick,
both faco and common. Bargain
price, See Mr. Glbbs at location
of wrecking of tho First Baptist
Church, LitUefleld. 82-lt- p

Lamb County H. D.

Clubs Hold Annual

ChristmasParty
Lamb County Homo Demonstra-

tion Club Christmas party was
held Wednesday afternoon at First
Baptist Church,Amlierst.

An Interesting and entertaining
program was presented by mem-

bers of Spade HD Club, with Mis.
E. T. Miller lending tho games.
Miss Botty Byars, Spade Club
girl, played "several piano selec-

tions, and accompanied tho group
when Mrs. Joo Prather led in sing-

ing Christmas Carols Mis. llnyno
McCurry gavo a Christmas lead--

Inc. "Twas tho Night Before
Christmas, In Texas That Is."

A beautiful Christmas tree, dec-

orated by Sod House, was the
main attraction of the party, from
which gifts were placed around,
and later exchanged by members.
Each member present was also
presented with a Christmascorsage
by Sod Houso HD Club.

Refreshments, consisting of hot
treo cookies and homemade d

tea, salted nuts and
Christmas candles weio served
by Yellowhouso HD Club, to the
following:

MesdamesForrestUyiunm, L. U,.
Davis, Davo Collins, B. A. Mills,
V. O. White. C. N. Stlne, Willie
White, E. S. Kelton, H. W. Quails,
G. V. Smith, W. L. Hopper, Ernest
Gaston, Charlie Pike, A. A. Royal,
Edna Seymore, Harvey Henson,

Mesdames Edd Mote, R. C. Jen-
nings, 'Bill Zahn, Ullllo Hoper,
Travis Hopper, E. T. Miller, Joe
Prather, Bayno McCury. Lee Holt-kam-

Vydo Davis, U. E. Kelly, A.
II. Stewart, H. P. Pointer,

MesdamesHazel Hickman, S. A.
Cobb, J. M. Griffin, Roy H. Taylor.
Troy A. Hopper, Velma Melton,
K. E. Grogson, U. E. Thompson,
Matt Nix, Jr., Wcdell, Vick Halre
Adams, Delmar Hill, and one guest,
Betty Byars.

WOW Officers

ElectedAt

CalledMeeting
At a called meeting of tho local

WOW Camp Wednesday night,
December 3, officers for the com-
ing year woro elected as follows:

Merle S. Beard, Con.
sul Commander; Rob Kirk, re--

ujucieu Advisor Lieutenant; L. D.
Stanaford, Banker; H. E. SIsson,
Escort; Sam Hutson, PastConsul;
Watchman, Loy Dalton; P. B. Dll-lar-

Secretary; J. D. Dodgen, Mit-
chell Sisson and Bill Gage, Audi-
tors; Dr. F. B. Faust, Camp Phy-slcla- n

and Jimmy Hlne, Recording
Secretary.

t

Chicken-Spaghet- ti SupperTo Be Served

Tonight By FHA andFFA Organizations
Approximately 1E0 was cleared

by the KHA and FFA on tho Chicken-Spa-

ghetti supper served by the
two organlgatlons in tho school
cafeteria Saturday evening.

200 guests were serv-

ed.

The proceeds wll be divided be-

tween tho two cluba to bo used for
worthy causes.

Members of both clubs donated
food and committees wero appoint-

ed composed of boys and girls
fjom each club to prepare the
food.

Tickets were sold at $1.00 for
adults and 7G cents for children.

This is tho first timo tho organi-
zations, have held a supper, but
they plan to make it annual. How-

ever, they plan on serving earlier
In tho year next fall.

A committee composed of Wan-
da Webb, Sue Carol Henry, Doro-

thy Foltyn, Bill Womack, M. C.
Newton, Doylo Gibson and Darrell
Kennenier, wero In charge of plan-

ning, organization distribution of
work an publicity.

JackiePrice and Wanda Webb
wero responsible for tho posters
placed In storewindows throughout
tho city. Tickets were printed by
Heniy Bishop, Duane Beale, Sue
Carol Henry, Doris Byrd and Pat-ti- e

Dyer.

Menu served was chicken spa-
ghetti, candled yams, pineapple
cheese,Jello salad, hot rolls, but-
ter, apple cobbler and iced tea.

Mrs. Truman Jones and Miss
Becky Pace aro FHA sponsors,
and W. W. Hall and James Perky
are FFA sponsors.

Play Santa--

(Continued from Page 1)

their annual shipment of Christ,
mas trees, and parked them
alongside their store, where one
and all could see and select

Sometime during Saturday
night, Santa Claus In the prob-
able guise of a bunch of Juve-nlle-s,

started pre Christmas
distribution of trees, and many
households were agreeably sur-prise-d

Sunday morning to find
that Santa had "been," and left
them a nice new tree.

Chief Walraven Is not o sure
of the Santa Claus suspect, and
Is searching for the thief or
thieves who stole and disbursed
the trees.

The Renfro Bros, are also as-
sisting, and here and there re-

covering one or more of tho trees,
which are a bit more expensive
man in many former years.

INSEY'S
WINTER CLEARANCE

ENTIRE STOCK

WINTER DRESSES
Reducedto

$2-$3-$4-
-$6

WOMEN'S SUITS
Reducedto -

WOMEN'sToATS

$15 - $20
ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S WINTER

HATS $1.66
REDUCED TO Mt

-

Local ManSeriously
Injured in Korea

Sgt. Bobby Brown, with tho U. S.
Army stationed In Kntca, was erli
ically wounded last Friday. Decern
ber C. according to a telegram
from tho War Departmentreceived
by hlH wife, who residesnt 108 W.
2nd Street, and his poit-nt-s m
and Mrs. Roscoo Brown, of Whit-hana- l.

Tho sergeant received wounds
from a missile. Ho Is now aboardtho USS "Repoe." a hcwni.ni .i..
located off the Korean shoros.

Cpl. Jerry Cox
Expected Home

Cpl. Jerty Cox, son f Mp n ,
Mrs. Q, W. Cox of Littlefleld. wh
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